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On Nov. 15, the Anti-Somocista Peoples Tribunals in Managua found US citizen Eugene Hasenfus
guilty of violating a public security law prohibiting "actions aimed at subjecting the nation totally
or partially to foreign domination," and of "illicit association." He was sentenced to 30 years in
prison. Hasenfus was arrested by the Sandinista army on Oct. 6, after his cargo plane carrying
supplies to the contras in Nicaraguan territory was shot down. At a Nov. 17 press briefing, State
Department spokesman Charles Redman was asked to supply the "official reaction to the Hasenfus
verdict." Redman said Hasenfus's conviction "comes as little surprise," given the "notorious record
of [this] Anti-Somocista Peoples Tribunal in convicting, without any semblance of due process,
virtually every individual called before it." Next, the spokesman reiterated previous claims by
the Reagan administration that the Sandinista government had violated Hasenfus's "basic due
process rights under both international and Nicaraguan law." He added that the US Embassy in
Nicaragua will pursue "what every embassy attempts to do, which is to regularly visit our American
citizens incarcerated abroad." The principal reason for such action, said Redman, is to assure that
Hasenfus is "not mistreated." Redman said the possibility of an exchange of a prisoner or prisoners
for Hasenfus was not under consideration.
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